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Tub ALWWK.'for July 1 a capital number,

both rit?ttnls Hi Art and Its Literature, It 1!S71.
' nDME AND ABROAD. .

The day we celebrate.
Blackberries in the market.
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AGENTS FOR THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT. OFFER

Accidentally . Shot. ZTimself.
Hre ' hear of a lamentable accident
which occurred in Sweet, Hme Valley,
this county, lost Saturday, whereby a
young man, j named :I.ra Paddock,
aged about twenty-flv- e, lost h Hfy.
It appears that on the day, previous a
hunting party had killed ft female cou-
gar, and as It was known , she had
young ones li'r the neighborhood, the
party of whom young Paddock was
one ;went back oij Saturday in search
of the "kittens." They shortly dis
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There are several kinds cf BUCKEYE Machines offered t?the public. The old, original and best is. that manufactured by
ADRIANCE, PIiATT & CO. : Ee sure and order this kind only
all others sell on the reputation this has made ;

Oodire' UeMiMir and Mower "Uhio" anil
"IMickeyn" uatent cmblned, with OodgeV
tmnrovement; two slses, Nun, 1 and 'J, and
is limrovd for 1S7H. is TilK IlKHT Melf-ltn- k

er in ihe World. Can lie et to cut higher,
than any ot her Heif-Hake- r. WHend for
circular enl lt led " Twenty llenaou why Far
mors should buy tho Ixaigc."

CsMlslor Hpr and Mowvr The original
nu lir.ni uropiwr ana Jianu-HMKe- iih

man wneuia anu tue now "yiujusiineiii
liocl"'

SeCkrmlela,a Reaner and Mower Tfand
Kakers and Helf.ftakers, extra strong and
uurauie. jtiobs low, ..

Hart's Haatwr and JHower Hand-Rake- r
cuts high or kw strong, and suitable fori
FLAX as well as grain. .

narsh Harvvatar Deatrable and economical
way of harvesting grain, binders ride.
Many preter them to Headers or Reaper.
I'rloes REDUCED. aVHcnd for descriptive
circular. t

Haines Header or Harvester With Hodges
tuproveiiieiils and other additions lor 1H74.

Two slsea, ten and twelva feet cut. Out
Headers are inadii In I'ekln. Illlnola. and an
the most approved atyle and make.
out for "Interior makea" with pretended
provKinenta, that may be offered by Califor-
nia dealers or their agents.

- 4 v
Clipper Mower Four alxea. Comblnea more

uemraiiie leatureaman can ue iouou in any
other one Mower. Noa. 8 and 4 are umn

artleularly reeommHnded for heavy work
and remote dltrleta, the No. 't being llghu--r

and not aa strong aa the larger sizes. De
scril.tivo circulars furnished,

4nrmtrno Iron Mower A model of simplicity
ana ni mociianwiu, anu la jiii'.
KIN LHT UKARKD machine yet introduced
l strong and durable, and unquestlotiably
the beat moderate irie-- d Mower In the mar
ket. i,kiiiI lor a Mprague pamphlet, am)
examine into inc merit 01 una new Aiowor,
which baa cruati-- such a stir In the Kaat.

(MM's Improved ChallenvcV Thre.hei- -

Morn iioprovemeuia ami auuuKJns lor lf,i.
In both H..MraUra and lowera. Waul ot
suaee forbhla enumerating, tt la now recou.
iiiiu U aa '1 II K leading Threaher, and stm.iJ
far ahead ot "W inulest or tne blowers" in
the estimation of the Threalilng public,
iuarantecl to separate laaUsr and clean but

ter, without cracking or waste or grain, than
any other 'I'hreehcr known, fnrtlcular at
leiitlon Is enlled to tho "noueles KM)
HI1AKK" tl 1 K. and new Improvements Ii,
the "Mounted" IWera. etc. cU". Thresh
men who have not seen tb changes anil
linproveineuia maue in 1110 - luirrali
Threaher during the laat two yeurx, a I I oon
ault their own Interest by looking at th

CHAUJCNOKH" bclora elsewhere. Allsl
aes irotu 4 to power. .

DIFFERENT : STYLES

AND TO -- ..

Suit tho Eeqrirementi

OF EVERY

FARMER VZy-i- k0 U t
, Boelteye Seli-Bak- e Beper :, s

'
VSm ore also Agents for Oregon and tJi Territories for tbd

VI BR ATOR THRES HER !
Unquestionably the most successful Thresher in tho world
This is something new in Farm Machinery.

Ashland ..........Isaac Miller.
Brownsville.... .0. 1. Owhow.
Corvallif.....i ......Ar. IU rrlvttt,
Canyon Citv. ..I. J.-- Hajjuewood.
Colfax. AV. T. V. J. Hamilton.
3ast Portlanil.., .........Dav. liaflorty.
Kuarene J. J. "Walton, Jr.
Gassburtf. ...Matthew f ountain,
lIarrisburg....Sam. May & 1$. It. Holt.
j.iaiaey... ....... ..J. M. Morgan,
Jeffi?rson;.... ..... F. I Crantill.
J acktionvillc U....... .... :. J. K. Kei 1.

Xiobanon........ ....J. Ii. Rnlston.
1a GranilG...,..:...!'). JlVCoraaa.
NewiMjrt;....... ,.:A. V. Wright.
Portland.......,.-.- . .'...;rIj. Samuel.
Peoria V...J I. N. Smith.
Penilleton.....;.. v.iwt...;...;J. II. Turner.
Iloseburg :...A. A. Tint.
Sheddu'v... ...la r..... Al. Whoetfcr.

ADan. Gaby & Geo. Christie.
Balem F. Brown.
The Dftlles...;.;.:.i.i.A., IK "Ferguson..
Walla Walla...... ...... X. T. Caton.
Yakima, V. T E. P. Bovlea.

. .POSTAGE ON THE DEMOCRAT. ,

. 4 i f : . , i

Since our last Issue we have been
the new postal law, and

ftnA . -- II V.1

postage at the postoffice where , they
receive their papers!' The l;tr requires
five cento, quarterly, in advance, to be
paid on newspapers, and it can be aM
either at .the .puhlicatioa oSice or at
the postoffice where the papers are de-

livered. U'e prefer that our subscri-
ber shall pay their postage themselves
(as all have been in the habit of doing
wao do not receive their papers in this
county) and thus relieve themselves
and us of the extra trouble and ex
pense of paying the postage at our own
office.'? We suggest to ou? subscribers
mat mey pay only six months postage
In advance, as this burdensome and
nnwieldiy law will most probably be
repealed by the Congress which kits
during the coming winter.

We will pay the pestage upon such
of; our exchanges as continue to come
tous, and shall expect those with
whom we exchange to do likewise.

IX ADVaXlE.

in consequence of trie prevailing pat-
riotism of the attaches of this otlice,
we issue this 2Co. of the Democrat a
day ahead ot the regular publication
aay, so tnat the whole force of the es-

tablishment can have au opportunity t
let their patriotism 4,ebuUite" and ef-

fervesce. You, who get the paper on
Thursday, will understand that vher-ev- er

tbeword "to-day- " occurs through-
out its columns, it means "to-morro-

D'yesee't?
Doubling Up. Our very popular

and deservedly so citizens, Fran
ITood and William E.'7owell, have

"struck hands" and put their two ex-- :
tensive stocks of agricultural iruple--:
ments and farm goods together, and

j

now challenge any body to compete
with them in prices. They will sell
the celebrated Russell Thresher . and
Nicholas - Sheppard Vibrators of
which they have" a number on hniid
at prices mac win asromsn me pucnas-ers- ;

also Zaines' headers, with Wool's
improvement "(either ten or twelve f t -

cut.) The Walter A. Wood's New

otner machines, either mowers or;
mowers and reapers combined. The i

celebrated Battle Creek, Ticuran 1

Dena xor special iircuiar
- TTo are Uo Ageot for the Weli-Know-a

'

HAINES' GENUINE HEADER-- 1

HMItfin' TT-T- -. TT i TTT ,BLAIN, YOUNG &. CO., AGENTS AT ALBANY.
- f IliVIl

in various parts, and we now offer it to the Farmer, feeling
; - n auifrcA that tt. i

FAR THE BEST HEADER EAER

WIIH

PATENT
ROLLER

asa... :.

open with A full-pnu- o illustration, printed In
tints, snd entitled "Catch I Mm !" "Moatill(lit
on the Bhenandonh" I the tltlo of th drat of a
wrii-- i or flva lllustrntlong drawn by Mr. J. D,
Woodward, whono themes an the OHiii-rj-r of
the Old Dominion, which in ehlefly uloctpil In
thli lnntanco from the ri'glon around Ilnrpcr'a
Ferry and the Hheimii!uh. They ara plctur-fnqu- e

snd beautiful. Mrs. ElUo Uroutorox
transport us buck to Old New York, In tier
spirited keteh or "Hell Uate Ferry," which If
on of the tuot, churoctarlNtlo locui drawing
ever contributed to Tint ALmm, "A iMnty
nit," after Otto Meyer, Is dellcloua enough to
provoke an epicure and a lover, other figure.
pltMX' aro the "Morning Both," by II. Werner,
and "You Nui;lity Children 1" by A. Uubp
There I a noble portrait of "The Counte
Poloxkl:" a fins roMtevtiintl view of,."TJio

Kurembt-r- i" a woodland Wue
entitled "The Otmi't," by C. Kroner t and a
wlerd picture of a bittern, n weaupiKMc, itand-In- g

alone lu e deeolnte mamh tiHn which the
moon U Jimt rlalng. The Literature of TUR
ALm.fc 1 stwny m excel liMit as, and gener-
ally more varied, than the literature of any
other American magaslos.t Titers are la the
present number four good irtorle! "Hugnrlrig
Off." a tudy of New England life, by Mr. 11.

O. Itowe, wboHO name l new to ui "rtetura
In I'eaoe," study of old home tire In tho Hluto
of New York, by l4icy Ellon Jufrneyi "Ths
Com mot," by Erckmann-Chatrlu- n i and "The
TurkUh Itpix-r,-" by Maurice Ilarlniann.
The more aolld artlolea are a readable editorial
on "The Old Dominion," apropoe to Mr. Wood-ward- 'a

lllualratloiis ; another on "The Kraut)
Numerbcrg and "A I.lfe' ltomanoe,"

a brief memoir ot The Countmw 1'utvtkl. The
poema are "The Rung In the Dark," by Mary E.
lliadlt-y- ; and "(ieboKtUino at Hupjter," by
Margaret J. Iruton.; Mualo, Art, and Ut-ro- -

ture aje Intelligently and Independently
fubacrlptlon pries 15,00, Including

Chromoa "Village Ikille" and "Crowing the
Moor." Jamea Hutton A Co., PublUhcra, fid

Maiden Lane, N. Y.

H'oou Parties having wool, wUI do
well to call and see Hood & Howell at
Frauk Hood's blacksmith shop before
disposing of It.

A gentleman antlcted with the chmnto rheu.
inutUm wivit. "No tit niv cone can
convey tho vnxt amount of I have r- -

cfivtl Iroin the u of Johnaon'a Anodyne
uuimnui. i iwiieve it la mo beat article in lue
world for rbeumuliain. .

If a hone ha a good eonatitullnn. and haa
onee txKti a koh1 hor4--, no mniur how old or
how much run down he tuny bo. he can be
grvntly Improved, and In many n rt mailn
a good a new, by a ti)Mrl UM J
mvairy toiiuiiion t uwui-r- .

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
roaaecTcs wkrklv r e. c. sasi-k- s to

Following are the price paid for produe. and
the prioi't at which other article are lulling; in
tUU murk it s

W1IE T While. V alil 70.
Ovr- -- butbsl, 37 rt.
POTT0K- i- hath-- K t .50.
OXIOXS W bu.hl.l fjt SO.
FI.OUK bM. W SB. -

IlKAXS While. R. J et.
MlIKIl FKt'IT Applet. J B, 6 scnU;

l'eacbe. f( IV 11 cU.j l'luuti, i tb, 16o.;
I'nrrant. lb, 118. - ?

Tt'TTKIt--:f tb. frth roll lllftc.
KtitiH ;t .lui n. 14 eU.
CHICK K.Vg II do.ro. 3 HO.

Jst'OAIt Crn.beJ, ft tb, ii J Ilan4, Vt
ft). l Kit 13 i!d FraneUee Helloed,

fc lb, 13 ct.
TtA Vi.uns llytno, "r B), l SO; Japan

ft lb. 7e(V4$l ej llrk.-- i tb,7ic$I 4
COFFEK 1 tb.23f92A mod.
JiAl.T --0 B, li;$3 cm.
SYKL'P Iloavy Uuld-- n. k-- ( 40.

Kt. Heavy UolJen. gli..St Vi.
CAC0X Ilato. tb, I2ctj Side. 8cU :

7eU.
LAl'.- U- In lie 'jS lb. It et. in keg. IM.
Oil. U'v.'a Keroene, 4 ftn. Ii rl .

ft can. 6 rH., ?1 OS ; l.inwed Oil. raw.
enll.. It 21; L.lnJ Oil. Wiled, t! call..

II 371.

Hl'JIMO.MN.
Tn the Circuit Court of the State of

VreijoH Jor the Uounty oj Linn.
CX. Mt, ptntntltT. Irn Moore, F. F--.

Mrt'orjiilfk. K. a. Joa towt.l, jr., ! j.
arid Thornaa J. Moorr. Holu-r- t K. Mooro auJ.
John T. Muorr, roln.ir clilliln-- n and hcira of
N'anry Mooru, now itpocaavtl, bv wa ttoe wife
of Ira Jlir, dcf-nt!n-

To Ira SUhjtv, F. K. p;ormlck, K. O. Bprry,
Job I'ow.-H-, Jr., iJifevi-f- ! Hinltli and IjrlnJa
Xmlth, hla wit", and Thomaa J. Moore, Kotr-r- t

E. Moor" and John T. Mrt minor chliilr-- n

and l.-l- r of Nancy Moore, decea!, nl

aljove named :

In the name or the Walo of Orton ! You
r - hT-b- tummnnnl and rulred In apfH-a- r

In the Circuit oort of the Hint ttt Or-tso- tor
tlm County of on the fin day of Ihe nejit

rm of M coort In and for U1 cunly of
to-w- tt on Ihe awnd Monday OrUt-br- r,

A. I, TA. and iiwwrr themmi-fain- t In lh
above entUkti ull on flle wit h the l- -r of aald
court, or judgment will be tak-- n acninat you
for want th'-reo- You are further noil fled that
If you fall toanawrr aald complaint aa above

the plnlntlfT will apply to the court at
the next term thereof for th f demand-- d

In aald complaint, to-wl- For the eom-cUo-

of tiin of th land lotndHl to be
ronvy.-- by tn- - following tlwde: Una from
Ira Moor and Nancy Moor-- , hi wlfr. to Y. K.
Mctrmlck.eectitKj on th" 17th day of r,

li'A; one (rHn V. K. Mc4rtnlk to K.
. HjK-rr- rxrvtiUtl on th isth day of Mnrrh,

117 : ori from E. J. Hprry to Joah t'owcll, jr.,
exTtillon th ah day of 1iidK pni:
on- - Irom Joabf'owll, Jr., to plalntlfT on the
Mh day of Man-h- , P4TI. o a to read : Theaouth
half of the north-wa- t qunrl'-r- , and th north
hnlf of thaMith-wetCuarl- r of Hctlon No.
ft) fiit-- InTownahlp No. (ID eleven, Houth
of fbing", il) one wrat of the Wlllam"tte Me-
ridian, I Jnn county, ortfon, and tor coata and
dl'Mpm,nta of thla ami.

I'yord'Tof P. K. Iionham, Judge of Circuit
Court, Linn county, Or eon.

rOWELL A FI.TXV.
nttwtt. ' ' Auy'a for Pl fT.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
UNUEttBUJNF.D IIAVINO IlEETriE by the County Court of Linn

County, Oregon, Ex'.-cutor-a of the It will and
leatamxnt ol Johh.U. IllchardAon, late of anld
count v. diT"o.M'd. notloe la hrrcbv elven that
all having clalma agalnat lh eatate of
aaid u caa'-u mux incm wnnin aix
rnontha Irom the dnl her-of- , duly verified, to
th- - und'-rnign- at Ihe ri"ldonee of K. T, itleh.
ardtot), about 1'lht mile Irom Soto, Unn
couuty, Oregon, for allowance or dll(owanco.

E. T. HH'H AltliHtJN,
O. W. niCHAHIWtN.

June 6, 1873. 4lwl. Executora. .

VIRTUE OK A WAKRAST IHStTEDBY ol the County Court of Linn county,
tstate of Oregon, to mo dini-ted-, commanding
me to levy uxm the gooda and chotU-l- a of. the
delinquent u uamud In the dellmmt'iit
tax roll lor the year l7 thereUi attached, and
If none be lound then upon real property, a
ai-- t forth and dcrlbcd ln aald tax list, or
much thereof an ahull autlaly the amount of
taxea ao charged therrtn, together with coat
and expense, I have thla the itfith day of May,
l7:l, levied upon the following described piece
or parcela of land, a at-- t loi-t- In aald tax Hat,
lying and being la Linn county, Htnte of Ore.
gun :

Xiao, a the property of David Iryln, the Do-
nation Land Claim 01 the aaid Oavld Irvin, be.
InK Notillcation to. 'ZUiU, Claim So. 65, in
'iownahlp No. l, Houth of Kttnge, 4 went g

'T5 acred. Amount of taxua, liS.00.
Alao. a the uroncny of Joaeph I.lxlo. a cer

tain piece or parcel of land heretofore convey.
ea ty oa irom unntei uuanman ana wue 10
the anld Joaeph I Isle, being a part of the Noti-
fication 1 4111J Claim of the anld Danlel-Cuah-ma-

being Notillcation No. 17S4, Claim No. BH,

Townahio No. 11. Houth of ttanue, 4 weatot the
Willninette Meridian coutalning 4U0 acre.
ADIOUDIOI UIX,(,)LI1.

Alao, a the propertjof Joaeph Yates, a cer-
tain pl"ce or parcel ol land, heretofore belong-
ing to Hiram Dond and conveyed by deed to
Joseph 1 ale, a part of the Donation lndClaim, Notitication No. 200, Claim No. 88, In
Townxhiu No. ii. Houth of Range, 4 weatol the
Willamette Meridian, Linn couuty, Oregon
containing 220 acrea, more or less. Taxes &H.82
and costs of collection, and, on
Saturday, the $8th day of June, 1873,
at the' hour of 2 o'clock ptm in front, of the
Court House door in anld Linn county, I will
sell the same tor so much thereof as may bo
necessary to satisfy said taxes and costs) at
public auction, to the highest bidder therefor.
in U. H. gold coin. A. 1'A.lUlE.lt,ajw. Sheriff, Linn Co., Oregon.

A. WHEELER. - C. P..HOO0E. C. R. WHEBtBB.

A. WHEELER & CO -
0ZR.EQ-O2NT-,

FORWARDIUO AND COMMISSION , MER--
,''"''.'" ' :CIIANT8..' ' : -

' AND DEALERS IJT

MERCHANDISE: AND PRODUCE!

, A good assortment of all kinds of goods al-
ways In store at loweBt markot rates.

Agents for sale of -

WAGONS, GRAIN DRILLS. CHURNS,
; CIDER MILLS, ETC.;: r :7V

Cash, paid for Wheat, Oats, Porlt, Butter,
Egg and Poultry. - ' !y

- - - -

. , PAY UP., , .. r...

PERSON'S INDEBTED TO B.ALL of Lebanon, either by book or note,
are hereby notified that payments must bo
made oa or before the 1st y ifulT, 1S78. -

O SJONTAOTJU. '
Juns W, I83.nw2. - -

Several Bclo folks have gone to ; the
Ochooo gold fields."

Nearly everybody now Jam tho cues
and balls at Tally's. ' .

Several loads of pleasure ecekera
have-fle- d Fish Lakeward. , ,

Lewis Cox and Rev. Dr. J111 started
for the States last Tuesday. 1

Oak Plain Orange, at llaluey, In this
county,- - has a membership of nineteen.

Take your "gal" to CUrothers' or
Hill's for a Fourth of July drink of
soda. , ., . ... '

Br, Golden and family are now re-

creating down by the souudlng herring
pond. ; . ' ' '

If any man attempts to haul down
the Americau flag, bust hloi iu the

'bugle. ...,;s',;f : 'v,'1.;;,

Wm. Morgan, an , Oregonian typo,
let his countenance hlue on us during
the week. ;'-

-'

'
s: ;'. i

Regular ;meetlng of Corinthian
Iodge No. 17, A. F. & A. M.t

evening. " i ', '
The Slloain Baptist .. Association ' of

Oregon Is now in session ln Syracuse
Precinct, this county.

J udge Whitney has returned from
Oehoeo. Je Is not very enthualasllo
over the Ochoco minus.

It Is said that hereafter a band of
musio will be the correct thing at all
our fashionable weddings.

Thanks to Mr. Foshay, of Albany
book store, for favors. He keeps the
late papers and periodicals. , ,

. Blackberries are ripening along the
II'. V. & C M. Wagon Road In the
burnt district of the Cascades.' ". -

Go and Look at the llubcr Hay
Rake at Hoods 5c Howell's Fifeteett
thousand now lu use Iu California.

Hon. Geo. 11. Helm will deliver the
oration to-d- ay at Coryallis and Mart.
V. Brown will "orate" at JetTvrson..

Now boys, dig. fire-cracke- rs and
knock1 tar-bucke- ts oft the trees, for the
great day of anvil shoot In' has ar-rlve-n.

The nightly Indian dr nces, in tho
western edge of the city, a fiord the most
fashionable place of resort for the Al-
bany elite.

ll'ool has advanced to 22 cents in
this market. He also hear of a slight
advance In the Sau Francisco and Bos-
ton markets.

The frankrng privilege Is abolished
and we will have to look elsewhere
than to Congressmen for our light lit-
erature and kindling wood.

Ninety-seve- n years ago to-d- ay the
old bell at Independence Hall pealed
forth the glad notes that that ahem!

well, you know how it is yourself.
A pullet belonging to Mr. Mary

Brown, of this city, is putting on con-
siderable scollops because she has laid
three success! re eggs with doubleyelks.

As there Is no celebration in Albauy
to-da- y our citizens will make them-
selves promiscuously plentiful at other
scenes w here the buzzard bird will
croak.

We are Indebted to J, 7enry Brown,.
Secretary, for a neatly printed pam
phlet containing the Constitution and i

By-Law- s. of the Oregon Farmers'
Union.'

'

;

U'e congratulate our friend Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Corum, late of this city,
but now of Pitt River, upon the ac-

cession to their pioneer household of a
bouncing boy.

We are indebted to the managers for
a complimentary invitation to attend
"Independence Ball," to bo gi'cn by
the Portland City Rifles ou the evening
of the Fourth. '

The Lebanon Brass Band have as
yet received none of their Instruments
but the drum, and the boys take their
turns blowing that. They keep the
drum and the citizen hot.

Tills ollice has the champion "bat-
ter" in the VI bany Base Ball Club, and
when he gets a little bigger we are go-

ing to semi him out with his little bat
after our delinquent subscribers.

Clipping horses, as generally under-
stood, has beendeclared an Indictable
oflense, but the decision does not ap-

ply to clipping one over the hed with
a curry comb when he steps on your
foot. - - - -- - - -

The Albany Twisters last Saturday
scooped up the Knox Butte Modoc
to the magnificent Una s of 24 to 107.

The Knox Butte boys went home,
looking as though tiny had been
struck by lightning.

Rev, Mr. Emery, : of Corvallis, Is
"resorting" In the. Cascade fountains
at the present time, and preached to
quite a congregation of pleasure seek-
ers at Finley's Soda Springs last Sab-
bath morning and evening. 1'

Our young friends, Jlessrs. 7enrl. F.
Sayrs and Henry States have formed
a In the collection and
general agency business in this city.
They are both gentlemen of good busi-
ness qualifications and fully competent
to attend to all matters in their line.

Prof. Mart. Taylor, assisted by the
Albany Amateur .Dramatic .Troupe,
will give an entertainment at Pacific
Opera House on his 42d birth-da- y (the
18th inst.) when the beautiful play of
"Our American Cousin',' will he pro-

duced. A ball and supper at tho St.
Charles will close the festivities of the
occasion. We bespeak for- - Jlfart. ' a
rousing house. i . ;

; The Salem Statesman has a story
that Riley Tharp, . who disappeared
from Sclo recently and was thought to
have been drowned, baa been lately
seen In Iowa. We hardly believe this
story, as we can learn of no motive
which Mr., Tharp would have in ab-
sconding. His, friends and neighbors
at Sclo utterly repudiate the suggestion
that he has fled. . ., ;,, : 1 -

A Fine Openino. A saw mill firm
not a thousand miles from ; Albany
want to employ a hand. . They really
wan t. h I m for a cook, but they expect
him to be able to occupy his spare time
in floating rafts down the river; .send-
ing logs ' up the tramway, 'off-bearin- g'

lumber, . cutting " slabs t illing
saws cutting stove-woo-d and washing
and patching for the rest of the work-
men. All his other spare time he can
have to himself, For this trifling
service the liberal mill owners offer the
munificant price of $20 per month.
Who of our Albany youngsters , will
run off to Ochoco when Buch rare oppor-
tunities for - easy wealth are lying
groand loose at oar very door? ; t -

FOR '

Ilnll. Tornado Thresher-Hlml- lsr but
much superior to the "Kuelt" and "Jiweep-stakes,-

with a heavier frame and wldei
slioe, and other lnifroveuicnl for W73. Ji
Is a superior Thresht r. .

Endless Chain ThrashersWheeler, Mellct
tyO'a. 1 two lw-a- , Willi special improve

inente not to be found elsew here.
ilfona Power AH ales and atyle, Including

" "ew moaei nu , uoin "Mounteu ' ant"Down." , , ,

Ilarkeye Mower, also Reaper and Mower
iTusnivnii soie awnonxeci iurefffi.e irir tn
sale of the "HIJUKKYE" In Waahingtoti
Territory and Wntom Idaho. Ours an
"ur.,uir-,r"ma- d ty Aultman, Miller
Co., the originator and owners of the libek-ey-

I'ateutu, .

Taylor NuIVy Bako dunerlor to any h- -

er rtaae yii iiitroaueen, very desirable for
leaning wiwm neius as wen as raxing nay.flavo had them mad" expressly to order.stronger and heavier than can be found

elsewhere. . j

Itevol vlnff Hakes $ to 10 feet long, also the...
Barnes' ttakeXf no feet bead, mounted on

"runner" new tripylng device la tuuch
tue vest 1 revolving iuiKe maue.

Horse Hay Porka Palmer's, Walker and
ma iL'ius itarpoon.

Fan Mills Tin rke's "Double Hhake" Paetfl,
Mill, the only mill that will cparaU oau.
iraia wucat eriewiy.

( bwrns P.laneherd'. the BEatT In tho world
alao tho cylinder and the Thermometer.

,WageB-- Wii have both the "PACIFIC and
"liAlN"wllh "new pattern." extra strooe
ami oeavy inimoies. vvneeis soaau in
iMiiilng all, and other Improvements tor 174.
Guaranteed to run lighter and outwear any
other wagon In this market.

ALHO,

tf arveatl ng ToIa, Millstones,
Kxtraa for Machine, Kmul Machine,
-- lekle Hct loll, HU'sm Kntiliiea, ,
Hoier and Leather I'ianlng Mills,

licit I nu-- . P.ugglea, Carriages,
Turbine water wheels. Etc., etc., etc

We Import only the beat articles, and ouri
price win at an times oe aa low a the lowest

1

mrimAi out for Irresponsible Runners. w1iJ
are anxious 10 get rui 01 second rat Machines.

71 Jberal terms to the trade. ManiifactnJ
rers' Descriptive Ctreulers melled on applies- -

tun. njrr, atanMiitaiiu.,i'ortlattd, Oregon.

PBJKfasiVI' ti--

FOUNDED IN 1853.
r7fN. 619 Sacraments Street, cor.

below What Cbeer Ileus.
Prtvste Eatraaee aa

Leldcdor9 atreet,
6an I'raociaca.

EtlnlUAfd trprtttlf U atfurdtl afflietti etmnd
mmd acitsdie meet tent aid im li trtaimumt

ami ears of all t'riruttnnd droit.
it VinoMH. Sen- -'

cy ad all Sejmal

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR, W. K. DOHERTT RETURNS HIS

thanks to hi numerous Datients for
their patronage, and would take this opportu
nity 10 reminu tnem id mi lie continues to con-
sult at his Institute for the cure of chronic dis-
eases of the Mings, IJver, Kidneys, liK-ll- ve

and Uemto-Crinar- y Organs, and all private
ilisi -, viz : eyphilla In ail Its forms and sta-
ges, Hciulnal Wrakncss, and all the horrid

of self-abus- e, Oinorrhiea, (ileet,
HtrKures, Kortumal and Diurnal emissions,
feexual lability. Diseases of the Back and
IOln. Inflammation of the Hladdcr and Kid-
neys, etc., etc.. and be hopes that bis long ex-
perience and successful practice will continue
to Insure him a share of public patronage. Hy
the practice of many years In Europe and theI'nlted MJites, he Is enabled to apply the moat
efficient and auccesaful remedies agaloat dis-
eases of all kinds. He cures without mercurv.
charges moderate, treat his patients in a cor-
rect and honorable way, and has references ofunquestionable veracity from men of known
miifwctabtllty and high standing In society.
All parties consulting him by letter or other-
wise, will receive the best and gentlest treat
ment, anu isupuuii aeerocy

To Females.
When a female Is enervated, or afflicted with

Hl.i'D.A MrMlrn... nf (h h.nlr a n llmh.
pain In the head, dimness of sight, loss of
nuisetilar power, palpitation of the heart. Irrt- -
fulillity. nervousness, extreme urinary difficul
ties, derangement of ttlgestlve functions, gen
eral ueuiiiiy, vaginiiia, an diseases or tne
womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other disea-
ses peculiar to females : she should iro or write
at once to Hie celebrated female doctor, W. K.
ixiherty. at his Medical Institute and consult
him about her troubles and disease. The Doc
tor Is effecting more cures than any other phys-
ician in the Htate of California. It no false
delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediately
and save yourself from palnlul sufferings and
premature death. All Married Ladies whose
delicate health or other ctreumstances prevent
an Increase In their families, should write or
call at Dr. W. K. Doherty' Medical Institute,
and they will receive every possible relief and
help.

I To Correspondents. :

Patients resldlng'in any part, of the country,
however distant, who may desire the opinion
and advice of Dr. Doherty In their respective
cases, and who think proper to submit a writ-
ten titatement of such, tn preference to holding
a personal interview, are respectfully assured
tbaf their Communication will be held most
sacred. The Doctor is regular graduate andmay be consulted with every confidence.

If the case be fully and candidly described,
personal communication will be unnecessary,
as Instructions for diet, regimen, and the gen.
eral treatment of the case (including the reme-
dies), will be forwarded without delay, and in
such a manner as to convey no Idea of thepurport of the letter or parcel so transmitted
Should your condition require immediate at-
tention, send ten dollars In coin (or that value
ln currency) by mall, or Wells, Fargo Oo.'s
Express, and a package of medicine will be
sent to your address with the necessary instruc-
tions for use. Consultation by letter or other-
wise, free. Permanent cure guaranteed or no
PB

Adores,
; V, TC.' DOHERTY, M. D.; '

. i J '": , Ban Francisco, CaL

Sper'maiorrhoea.
Dr. Doherty ha lust published an Important

pamphlet embody inglils own views and expe-
riences in relation to Impotence or Virility, be-
ing a short treatise on rj perm at orrhoea or Sem-
inal Weakness, Nervous and Physical Debility
consequent on this affection, and other disea-
ses of the 8uxual Organs. -

This little work contains Information of the
utmost value to all, whether married or single,
and will be sent FREE by mail on receipt of
six cents in postage stamps for feturn postage.

AdJress, W. K, DOHERTY. M. D.. :

v8n:af. .4 ,r ? Ban Francisco, CaL

:D.B.RICE,II. D.,

PHYSICIAN ;& SURGEON,
! 7 i AtBANY. OREGON, !(

Office oh Main treet, between. Ferry , and
rtroadalbln. Residence on Third' street,' two
blocks eaiit, or below, the Methodist Church.

- . v8n4.lt.

i FOR SALE. r--- ri

tCTDERSIONfeD OFFERS FOB BALETHE situated three miles from Karris-bur- g,

containing 855 acres, well Improved 125
beiug la cultivation, and all good wheat land.
It contain a good residence, barn, orchard
stoelc water, and all other conveniences.
Term easy., Inquire of B. B. Hoit, Bania.
burg, OregWiiorgC .1 JAMES Wri.EIJLN.

nWt. ,VaU Walla, W.fc

,ove he de"ired to demonstrate to theBrass Bearing Wagons, self oiling and i

onethIrdIighterdrauRJitthananyother!othtaJmiinSgiri, ,ow miliar he
cou,,J be with hl gnt charger, andwagon now in use. Four horses will

puUai much as six." Also the Coiuill- - Put tUe hea'1 of ,he nob,e beaHt ln hii
i . . . - '. j ; bo-so- and lust then the animal snpfz- -

covered one In a tapling and,paddock
deposited his gun In the brush and. as-

sisted the party In an attempt to dis-
lodge it by shaking the tree. The at-

tempt proving fruitless, - Paddock
stepped back into the brush for his
gun, resolving to bhoot ' the animal.
In a moment or two the report of the
jfun was heard; and, the hunters, not
seeing the cougar fall, turned to revile
Paddock for his poor shot, when they
saw him fulling to the grouud.'; One
of tli em immediately sprang forward
and inquired- - what was the matter.
The unfortunate young man was bare-
ly aide to articulate that he had shot
himself by carelestly drawing the gun,
by the muzzle, from ihe brush, when
life became extinct, Theullet enter-
ed his left breast,, aud, passing up-w- ar

I, penetrated his neck and severed
the jugular vein. His pareutsrt&lde in
Sweet Home Valley, and are quite
aged,and his death will be a severe
blow to them. ' i .

A First-Clas- s Irish Jocrnal.
We have reciced the Initial No. of
"The American Gael," a large sixteen
page papeir publhsheil in New York
City, and edited by John O' Jahony.
It is devoted to the cultivation and
perpetuation, in the hearts of the Irish
nation In America, "feelings of love
and respect for their fatherland, and
for the grand old race to which It right-
fully belongs; to inspire and urge them
to labor incessantly, with heart and
braiu and hand, for the national inde-
pendence of Ireland, and for the free-
dom, honor and happiness of their
own oppressed kith and kin who still
cling fondly to the homes ot their sires
upon their na I ve soil." It Is undoubt-
edly the ablest Irish-Americ- an Journal
of the age, and should he most heartily
sustained. The price is only $2.50 per
annum. .

Cant find 'em. Items are "powerful
scarce'' this week. The whole Albany
world seems to stand still and breat-
hes, poised upon oue foot, waiting
expectantly for the booming of fire-

crackers, the snapping of anvils and
the rattling of bells that will usher in
our country's natat day. Not an atom
of au item is to be gleaned from the
people who silently walch and wait for
the eagle's screech and the flag's flutter,
and not a '"hooter"-o- f a sensation Is
rusting the breeze throughout our
virtuous and upfight couuty. Not a
"youthful indiscretion or a "purturbed
state of mind" are known to exist in
our community, an.l the bovine quad- -
repeu have even desisted from chaw- -
ing the dead bark off of our decaying
shade tree. Iu thia view of the case
who so dea I to all human sympathy
as to censure tn for a shortness of local
news? "''''

He Never Smiled Again. Last
Saboath, at campmeeting, whilea very
handsomely dressed young man was
waiting at his horse's bead for his lady

'
nd well, anyone who has seen a
sneeze can picture to hlnaelf the

8tat of that 8,,irt lK)som- - and coll",
and vest, just as vividly as the old
masters could do it. Those who heard
tht nice oanS man call upon bis lady
l,,ve iinmi-iliatrl- j a-t- now know her
name if is f'Uelet. !;.uzes." J

" ''.BOCND TO HAT K ORDER. A new, . ,
l'u,- - "'"-"- " "I'l""""

sion, made times lively among the
hoodlum at the Itobert's bridge camp-meetin- g

last Hablmth. Before he had
been half an hour in oSlce it was con-

sidered unsafe to whisper within anii.e
of the ground, and by the: time - half
",e lay hai expired the folks only
'"rc ,,ur Z ouc,t

,was turned. -- The, campmeeting ex- -
pi red Sabbath night," and so did the
vlrftit. ilf.rhtitir'a "enmmiuh." . - ' ..

Rcnaway. Last Friday Mr; Robert
Foster's team took umbrage at some
unknown insult,; and fled from the
streets' of Albany in precipitate hasle,
taking a covered hack along as a me-

mento of their flight. They struck for
iiome, hve miles distant, ana upon
their arrival there they only liaa a
portion of the "running-gears-" of , the

to them. It will cost Mr. Foster alout
25 to get the apparatus; in running

order againr

eret that Dr A r. Gamble, who has
fe a q cj Qf ,jJg

prore88jon n tbi(J cty;anfl vlcinU fop
Bome mf)nth8 tf ha9 determined to

hfg abode ln anoiher 8ection.l- -

patronage of the people." . H only
reason for leaving us is In hope of find-ing- 'a

more: healthful climate. ; He is
an able physician aad a gentleman of
rare social qualities,; .We wish him-- :

self and bis excellent family the best
of fortune in their new bome. , ;

Something for Ladies. Jessrsi
P. C. Harper & Co. are just now. in re
ceipt of an elegantly, selected stock of
goods ' and fancy ; notions for ladies'
summer wear,, including plain and
plaid ribbons, Jouvin kid gloves, white
pearl dress buttons of all designs, fine
assortment .of parasols,

,4 ladies' and
children's shoes, etc, etc. They have
also just received 500 glass fruit jars
with patent "stoppers." 3)ori't forget
to eall early and get the choicest selec-
tions of the new invoice. --

A New Line. TTe are informed that
3essrs. Montgomery & Gore, of this
city, talk of running a back semi-week- ly

between Albany and Finley's
Lower Soda Springs. . This will be a
great " convenience to tourists and
health' seekers, ' a nd .ought to be a
means of revenue to its proprietors- .-

We earnestly hope tb ' project will
"scour." "' " -

TH2 mXCEEIXWAGOir.

WITK NEW AND

SPECIAL

Improvements
FOR THIS ;

. - i i

Hi 11AVA

IMPORTED TO THIS STATE

5 0 0

SOLD

JT-- ,v.... - -

Last iea!

aw jm

AMT '

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.,

OF 8A3T FBANCOSCO.'

Established in i863!

Assets. January 1. 187 ewer $850L
AAA t fS.U. r

Fifty Tfaonsacd Dollars lcpeaitea wiitt
taa.Btatfl Troasararv in Compli-anc-o

with the laws of the
State pf Oreaon.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE !

Losses Fairly ' Adjusted And
' Promptly Settled I

? A. r. WBlEJGLERi
'

AGENT, ALBAlSjY, OREQOIsli
' GEO. F". CHANT, Slajiager,

nlirnS. ' . ',. Portland, Oregon,

v OHrYES!
THE BAY TEAM STILL LIVES !

- AND IS RUNNING OH TIME! T

T"HANRFUL FOH PAST FAVORS, AND"
still desirous of continuing to meet ttw

ss,mp, the proprietor is always ready and easily
found at all times. ; Passengers ami bavgaga
carried to and from the cars to any part or tha
city at reasonable rateS. A. N. ARNOLD.

Albany, Oregon. , Ptopnetor.
, TSn33tf; r

FRANKLIN c

HEAT MARKET !
, ; 3. It. UEBREN, Prop.
irifri.t. k,eep cGnjstantlt on haniww.: the best meat the market aSords, and
will always be. found ready to accommodate
thos who may favor hirn with a st

market turice rjaid for cark-T- a

CJASH PAID FOB
V WTLf, PAY ?THB HIGHEST MARKET

prioe, in cash, for all eggs brought to my ea
Ubliahment. In Albany, .
- ;nStf. : TL CHEADLE.

fStw-Aaf- a per day! At wanted I
V--T V7 mm " All classes i worams
pit-ft- either box, young or old, make mora
money at work for us In tbeir snare njorpcta,
or all Irfie tame, tbanat vnyuuiD ;'e. i--

lars uoti." Addrasa O. Stiusoa At poai T

JSKW GOODS !

AJID

LATEST FASHIONS !

at tb store of

L. KLINE & CO.

U'E HAVE JfHT RECEIVED FIIOM HAN
V Francisco the very latest styles of Hoys'

and Uents

IMSIIIOAULi: CLOTHING : I

LADIES' AND MISSES I

DRE S S O O O X S I
and everything else to.be found In a

FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE !

BEST QUALITY OF GOODS

IT ,

LOWEST PRICES
roE

CASH OR PRODUCE.

""Next door above Poatoffloe, Albany, Ore-
gon. vaamS.

SEASONABLE ADVICE

TO SDFEEREKS!
DR. THOMAS,
601 Kearney Street,'' Prirate Zn trance on

Sacramento Street,
HAH ritAXCISCO.

May be nnvalely and confidentially consulted.
either personally or by letu-r- , lor the cure of
diseases of the Uencratlve Organs, (comprising
Hcmlnal Weakness, Nervous Debility, Impo
tence, piyphius in wnaiever form, uouorrnu-a- ,

Ulect. Stricture of the Ufethra.l contracted by
contagion, or resulting Irom youthful Indiscre-
tion, tropica) heat.-ba- air, or exposure to

temocrature.
tilt. THOM AM advertises with the object of

Informing suirerers wnere mey may coiimuii a
medical man who can give them proof of hav.
Ing passed through such a course of prolcsslon-a- l

studies and examinations a to entitle him
to tho fullest confidence and enable those re--
uulrlnir assiatanm to dlstlngulah between him
and the unqualified, mercenary pretender, or
si lmtyli'U iJoctor, who would, if he possessed
any degree at all, gladly enough Intorm the
public from whence It was obtained.

Oil. '1HUM AH' experience has extended over
twenty-fiv- e year, which have been passed In
England, Ireland, usiralla, Melbourne, (lns-d.il-o

and Bourke streets,) t'w ZaLand,
Queensland, iirlsbano, Houth Africa, and other
tropical climates. '

For three years Dr. Thomas was a student at
Westminster Hospital, Hroad Hnuctuary : one
year at tot. Ueorge'a Medical 8chnol, Ilyde
1'iirlt, Ixmdon ; First Prizeman and Uold Med-
alist, Medical College, ISloomsbury Uquare,
London, and formerly Surgeon to the Houth
West London Hospital. Also, for six months.
Obstetric Attendant at the Westminster Mater-
nity Charity.

In 1H.W, Dr. Thomaa passed hi examination
at the Hoy a I College or tsnrgeons, London, his
examiners consisting-o- Hlr William ttwrence)
F. K. C. . E., Edward Htanley, F. K. C. 8. K.,
Cesar Hawkins. F. It. C. 8. E., Jame Luke, F.
It. C. 8. K., Frederic Skcy, K. R. C. H. K., J.i
Hogsdon, F. K. C. H, K., and Tho. Wormald,
F. R.C. 8. E., Ja. Moncrleff Arnott, HenVy
Oreen and John Houth, President , and Vice
Presidents.

In ism-- , Dr. Thomas passed hi examination
at the Itoyal College of Physicians, Ixndon,
his exariilni-r- s consisting of the following emi-
nent Physician : Htr Thomas Watson, M. D.,
of Edinburg, W. E. Page, M. D., James H. Beu-netl.--

D., Arthur Farre, M. D Henry Old-
ham, M. V., John Erlchsen, V. Ii. C. 8. E., Tho.
O. Clarke, F. R. C. 8. IS.

In 18111, Dr. Thomas met the examiner of the
College of 8urgeons, and passed the Midwifery
examination, his examiners consisting of Kot
ert Lee, M. D.. Henry Oldham, M. D Arthur
Farre, Physician, Accoucher to the Princes of
Wales.

In 1871. Dr. Thomas made a lengthened pro-
fessional visit to (Jermany, with the object of
making himself acquainted with tho views of
several eminent German Pathologists. During
this visit he passed his examination at Llebig's
celebrated University of Oiessen, and received
the Degree of M. D., or Doctor of Medicine,
with the highest honors, conferred by the
Chancellor, Dr. Frederick William Herman,
Wasserschleben j Rector, Dr. John Michael
Francis Blrnbaum ; Dena, Dr. Gustavus Adol-phu- a

Wernher.
in corrclutonv Dr.Thomn- 6nWn ' to ' stale

that his treatment IS In the highest degree
giving Increased power to the. . brain,

heart and nervous organization; also enrlon-Ih- g

the muscular tissues, and patients placing
themselves under his professional care will re-
ceive a speedy and permanent cure, looked for
ln vain from quack remedies, or those unac-
quainted with the Pathology of special diseases.

r CONSULATION BY LETTER FREE.
- Patients unable to consult the Doctor, person-
ally, may do so by letter, stating symptoms,
age and sex. All communications are strictly
con fidentta, and replied to the day following,
by Dr. Thomas..

Private personal consultation from 8 A. x.
(ill 9 p. v. Sunday from 8 till 11 A. v., and 6
till 11 p. x. -

Office or consultation rooms, 653 Clay Street,
San Francisco, as above., .. r ?
' N. B. Cases of Medietas forwarded (under
seal, so as to defy observation.) to all porta of

ara "vagon w iiose reputation is aireaay i

established as being one of the most
durable of farm wagons. They will
makei Extras a Fpecialitynd the'
great trouble and inconvenience that !

farmers have heretofore experienced ,

in not being able to obtain Extras for1

their machines will now be overcome ,

as they are preoared to supply you j

with any requireL Sole Agents fori
The Gorbam Premium Broadcast Seed- -'

9nH rnltIvor Wmbtned. For ue-- I
cess of this Seeder where it has leen
Introduced, it has been awarded the
highest merit that practical farmers can
bestow. Particular attention paid to
repairing . ail .kinds, of Agricultural
Implement and mill work. Cyjnder.
teeUinserted, 6uwteetb pointed, and a!

general range of blacksmithing done.
. .

- Important.to Pleasure Seekess.
ire this -- week received a call from

Mr. W. R; Einley, jiroprieto'r of the fa-

mous Soda Springs, known
as 'Lower: Soda," on the W. V. & C.
M-- Wagon Koad, and he informs us
that, notwithstanding the backward-
ness of the season, .many pleasure and
health" seekera are-- alreadly wending
their way into his region of country.
The road i is quite passable and the
weather in the Cascades is much more ,

present, j ; Mr. Finley has , recently ;

erected a very large barn and .other j

Improvements at' hi3 place. He also !

'in abundance,
whiclwiir be; furnished at dper
rates than the same can be purchased ,

in this market. Jle keeps a full supply
of butter, milk, fresh vegetables, gro--
cenes and everything usually required
Dy.wuribu.anwave.e. ...r.ugjjg t() Jack80nyllIef where; WS
afford the most beautiful and delight-- (.om'raeu(i hlra t0 the KOo(I graces and
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
14J0TICE IS HF.REPY GIVENT THAT THE!
L underslsned, Admldtstrator of the estate'
of Louis Kl riser, deoeasd: has filed with the!
County Clerk of Linn county, Oregon, his flnali
account lor settlement, ana mai ' ine uiuniy.
Court of said county, on the 4th (lay 01 June,
1873, made an order appointing -

Tuesday, the Slh dctv of July, 1878.
at the hour of 1 o'clock n, m. of that day, at the
Court liousn In the city ot Aloany, in saw
county, for the hearing of objections to such
final account and the settlement thereof.

DANIEL tiABTT, Adm.
S. Al JOHICS; Atl'y. 48w4. . -

WY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED!
JL out of thecouniy court or tne rjounty 01
14nn, in tne state 01 oretron, to m airecwa
and delivered, in favor of W. F. Enrrowa. and
acainst W. M. Sill and David Thomas for the
sum of 101.27 Ih U. S. gold coin, and interest
and costs, I did upon the 28th day of May. 1STM,

levy the same on the following described real
property of the said W. M. Sill, to wit : Pnrts
of Sections No. (8) eight and (it) in Township
No. (14) fourteen. South of Range, 4 west,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a point,
v. , .v. in Q11 rt.ri .l,.tn.. ..... , rmm thf,urnx tug iiuitu k. '"' -

nnth-.i- f cnrripr of the north-ea- st Quarter of
Sectiori No. 8,. In Township No. 14. South of
Kange,- - 4 west, ana running inraw
rods: thence south 40 chains; thence West lOQi

rods : thenoe north 40 chains to the place of be-- i
plnntnir nnntaininir 100 acre, and b"tng situato.
in Linn county, Oregon, ana I will, by virtue of
said execution, on ,r,t-
Saturday, the 12th day ofJulyv 187t,

f Vh himr of 9 o'clock tn the afternoon of that
dsy, at the Court Houie-- door in. the City of
Albany, in said county, sell all the right, tUl,
interest and estate of said W M. Sill ir ntu to
the above described property, at puoitoaoetion,
to the highest bidder, for cash gold coin . in
band, to satisfy sid execution and erwts aad
accruing, coew. - .

fftS&rXtT, Linn Co.,TSCoo.

na resorc on tne coast, it is reauy
worth st good slice of 4me'a lifetime to
spend a month or two in the wild, rug--

UWHIlfl III W111CU LUUSC 1119 aio
located. i f'- -

--.'.'' ; .'All '; 1

The Ochoco Mines. From letters
this week received by parties in this
city, from Xhe-bcjUo-

cQ ralne8 we. learn
hatisappointment at the poor pros-pe- et

.for ; "richness"; is beginning . to
manifest itself over there, and that
many persons are returng home, dis-.- "

coura'ged." Hovvever, the greater num-
ber pf those who took up claims are,
still working them, but as yet without
any "flattering symptoms of "pay lirt."
None of .'. the claims are as yet' paying
though the bed rock' has not been
reached in any instance; Altogether,

warrant'any . one in going crazy about
them. , .'

Afolooetio. We went to press
this week one day earlier than usual,
so as to give our. boys in the office the
benefit of the Fourth's festivities.
Therefore, if our paper does not appear
either, as interesting . of newaey as
Tusuaj, you will know the reason and
forgive the omissions. -- " - '


